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ing his streats, liait net Liken frein her. Presentiy
scarcciy three weeks afters ber baptiosnyr carne joyful-
news ; her huaband wrote, and asked her to return ta
hlm, and sent rnoney for her jouusey. Ail lookcd very
fair, stili there was a Iingering douit how she might be
treated ;but ber Chtristian friends aU encouraged her ta
hope, and ste herself neyer hesitated in ber conviction
that if he wouid receive her, hier duty was te return. So
on Christmas Eve shte travelird Up wlith a party of Chris-
tian friends so te nese Governimens Station, which hie
hadl choses for a horne.

In ber own quiet corner of tse railseay carniage, quiet-
ly ansd unohstnusivelv, site suit busy over the pages of a
nes "engail Bible, tise gifs of her misslonary teaciter,
sehich hadreplaced ber favorite, but destroyed, treasure.
She bail leit seiti the clergyman seit hadt baptiztd iter
neyerai solid gold earrings, ane for each of several Mis-
sion objecta, one, the heavie5t and most cossly, for tise
Mission ta bier ccrsntryseoren.

But round ber neck sibe stili wore a massive goid chais
braken hoseever, snd injured in irons. What have you
danc ta your chain P asi<ed ane uf the party ; 'hase
sadly you have apolît 1f ' Ah ! she replied, 'do yan
kos seat bung thelire ?-the images af teo idols ; you
migit have warn it unitroken, it wouid have becs r'aol/tng
ta you ;but i have svorsbipped those idols. 1 coutl flot
wear them nase.'

But we muast itasten on. Thte yaunz busband that
Christmas marning (it is a, fact that il wsea Christmas
nsoroing 1871) received itacit bis Christian selle, and for
a witie treated ber tovtngty and kindiy as hefore. He
eyen aliowed ber ta cools for him again, and aise invited
ansîher Cbristian miouionary lady to visit liter.

Tite Rev. T. V. French, nase Bishop af Lahore, mes-
tions bier is sue ai his journalis tua '-«Site is mainssin-
ng hec position as a wife, and adorsng ber Christian

profession, titougit iterusbatnd utill continues a Iteathen
sutseasdly. Site is fa d of reading, and is a diligent
Biblical uitudent.'

Saine fintie time aiterseards a yaung Babu, a fniend of
Keroda's itushand, sens aiso haptlnnd, and Bishap Frencht
tn seriting ai bis haptism, nays :.-' Arnong those preaent
and ueemingiy interestedl ws the itusband of the Bengali
lady. 1 had saine talli wrus hlm atteruvards. He rather
admired bis friend's caurage, and said his canvictions
,vere ntrong, but his courage weakt'

And again sonietirne alterseards,-I avent to cai os
thte Bengali lady, and sat aviith ber and ber bssband for
some tume. ht is ruriaus ta sec a avife a Chtristian and
Use busband not i Site opened ber mind very frnnkly
before hlm, wbich surpi ed mdescribing experiences
sehicit an old EngiLli.Cristian mib,-suci au altera-
tiens of frarnes'ô aind, faili and ushelief, joy and
gluant, deep sntie ai being s greas sinner,-words sucit
as yeu ver>' rareiy bear from H tndu lips.'

Titis utrange, hrigbt epinode lasted lava foui years.
Tises cy!trldppened? H aving resisted ail conviction,
Keroda's itusband began ta baie bis Christian %v-ie, and

<Jsusbgnd and son returnçd to titreata and cruel perseru.
itons. By and hy, coaxed hy apparently long invitatios,
accompanled aviit ssurances that ber relgion sitould be
renpected, and site witb regard ta il be quite free and
unmoleased, Keroda returned ta ber iatber's bosse-nilas !
only ta fisd berseif caughs ansd trapped, -a more closely
gsurdad Zenana prisoner than ever.
.Once or twice after titis, cammunications hy letter

tramn Keroda reached luer former naissiasar> tenciter,
w"it, in sellicg ibis part of ber story, says, 1 My heais
bleeds for my poor ftlend. 1 heur irons ber sometirnes

otili, and i firmly believe that tn ail ber triais Gad is
aviitý ber, and avili flot suifer ber ees ta appear ta re-
sounice ber faith. Her father's f.smily have industrional>'
ctrrulared reportssouf ber havis8 dronc s, and of her be-
ing again " a Htndu ; " but i do not knose if site is avare
of itis in any avay, or in te least suspects it. I bave a
very liner opinion of iter busband, and leuar bis presenit
rasdurt, and the way in avhtcit ite nlowed ber ta ite
carried off ta ber father s basse, prove tbat hc ta quise
unreliable."

Again and again, aller titis, efforts were made by
Chtristian missionar>' laies ta reacit and visit ber,ýst,
for a long time ail] in vain.

Titen, again, for a ver>' fese visita, one miusionary lady
wua admitted, and to ber Keroda poured ont a very fur,
heurt, aoeuring ber tat amidut ail tese sorroses and
trials jeaus was witit ber au ber ose Lard and on]>'
Saviour, Supporter and Comforter, and titat b>' His
grace nothing sboutd, malte ber tieny H im. But anc day
itis mi snionary seau met with te assuranct tat site
coutl nos tat day he receied lthas Keroa seau gone
soin.-whe-e elae, on anotiter visit.'

,witere?'
Titet coutl nos say seher. Somesebere ;ta ailieritends. Titgt site was nos a Citristian nuse, s0 wse gare,

aissongt oailier H indu pseople, etc. esc. and sa poor
Kero a wseast 10 us.

But ave knew site was sale in ste Lord's band, ansd
and tit naste rould plurk bier cbence ;but we grieved
ta titink sebat site mtghî be suffering. Rumors loated
unce or twice in oailier Zenanas ai resitance, and perse-
ration, and even of death but artually we kes notbing.

Sometîrnes se h'oped site was indeed suie in lthe
iteuvenly mansions-as home and ut res-vitit Himi sebo
knoseet ail htearts, and t0 seitan ns secrets are hid.

But tl ses nat su. Again lthe Zenana door seas apened
tu tbe visita of a Zesana missionury, and shere site found
Keroda stili patiesîly aeîtnessing for Jesns, and sbedding
a ligtt seiiri coutl nos be bsd.

Others in titut bosse are learning nose. but seho baîll
tell of te sot-roses and seses thas those dreary seuIls have
so long hidden, and sa aurely yet cantain?.

Truc, there are rats tere-rat-s rom te Sun oi
Rtghteousness- and Kerodu and br. Zeeana sisters are
.prisasera of hope,' sehilst srosnd theni on every side

are, nias sthe sane Zfnase prreaners, asd vritoul thte
bope.
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Esglisit Chtristian sitsera, cas yos stand b>' and sec
lthese millions ai Indian sisters captives aviith a double
bondage, mind and body rrucily enrhitaned, and mnale
no effort ta set tem free ?

Our Citristmsas appral s sn the Name ai Him avio lf
His titrone 'ta iteal thte broken-itearsed, te preacit deliver-
ance ta te captives, and t0 set ut liberty sten Usas are
bruised ;' and Indian sistes are ail titis- broken-bearted,
bruised captives.

Corne, sitare the a>' ai yatir Lord, and on titis Has
Bestlehem birsthdsy, belp us ta set these captives free.-
lh# King's Message.


